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PEACEFULLY SLEEPING

Kagraetta Nelson, Tbe Twelve Year Roy Frederick Carstens Passed Away
Old Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
At The Home Of his Parents,
Kelson, Stricken With Deadly
March 13, 1911.
Membranous Croup.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson of this
city are called upon to mourn tbe
"death of their youngest daughter, Magraetta, a bright girl of twelve years,
who passed away last Monday at the
noon hour after a short illness with
membranous oroup.
She attended
school one day last week and com*
filained some of a slight soreness of
tbe throat but nothing serious waa
thotof it as so many children and
adults were complaining likewise and
it was not until the last of the week
that she took to her bed and tbe di
sease soon developed and assumed an
aggravated form; although all that
could be done for her tb it waB poss
ible was done. A trained nurse was
sent for and came and took charge on
Sunday.
Owing to the nature of the disease
interment took place that night, the
remains beiDg laid to rest in tbe Ext
ra Cemetery. A large circle of friends
tender their heartfelt sympathy to the
bereaved parents in this their great
affliction, rendered dou'uly bo by the
nature of the disease rendering It impossible to offer the aid and assistance
Accorded in the majority of cases when
death enters the household.
J; We^learn that another child was ta
ken down with the disease on Moniday. Tbe premises were placed under
strict quarantine ' as soon as th$ nature
of the disease waa ipsde known »nd all
precautions have been taken to see
(bat the school rooms are disinfected
to insure against the spread of the
dread malady. Tbe E d worth League
members had made suitable provision
for tbe lining of tbe grave and Rev.
Haroed officiated at the Cemetery in
a few appropriate words.
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Roy Frederick, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Carstens of Audubon
township was born Oct. 3,1910 and
died March 13,1911 after a abort ill
ness. The funeral was held from
the residence on Wednesday, March
15th, the German Lutheran minister
of Adair officiating. Interment took
place in tbe Schwenneker Cemetery
The parents have the heartfelt sym
pathy of their many friends in this
hour of affliction.
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Card Of Thanks
We take this opportunity]Jof ex
pressing oar sincere thanks to our
kind friends for their many expres
sions of good will and aid] during
the illness and after tbe death of
our dear baby boy. Boy Frederick.
Mr. & Mrs. Jacob Carstens
And Family
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George McClain was a business
visitor in Audubon Friday.
,,|
Mr. Winfrey went to Atlantic on*
business Tuesday evening.
Henry Heath and wife have had
the care ota very sick babe.
DickSlmpkins ia keeping Bache
lor Hall in the Sol May house.
The last of; the series, "Africa,"
Sunday night ot the Christian
church.
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Miss
Gertrude Killen arrived
Wednesday to visit her sister, Miss
Katie Killen end other relatives.

W. R Chantry and family was
called to Adair Tursday evening by
word that his mother was very ill
and that she could not live over 24
hours.

GOOD ROADS
•
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On To Audubon Next Saturday. Hear
Best Authority On Road Raking.

Judge W. R. Green lor Congressman

' The Green Stamp

SHIP A'HOY! : V

Judge Green's career upon the bench.
By disposition and training Judge
Green is peculiarly ljtted for this posi
tion,,
oeeupies the advantage of an
intimate personal acquaintance with
the voters of nearly every county in
this congressional district.' ,
It now looks as though Judge Green
would receive the nomination without
a contest, it being generally believed
that he is the proper candidate upon
whom Republicans can unite, and who
can be elected with the usual majority.
Should Judge Green be nominated we
predict that he will be elected by an un
usually large majority, and that his
career in Congress will be watched with
interest by his many friends in \iiduj bon Comity.

ROAD SUPERVISORS

Itia sincerely hoped that all who
can, will go to Audubon ntxt Satur
day and listen to a genuine good
road speech by tbe man who has
done more to make good roads than
any other person.
Mr, King, tbe
originator of the King drag, is re
garded as the best authority on
country roads in the United States.
He bopes to meet you at tbe Court
House next Saturday at 1:30 p. m. It
will pay you to go.
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A Wholesome Law

A "MEAN OLD THING"

1j
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It happened not long ago that a,
number of women called on Dr. Woods
Hutchinson, the well-known author of
popular magazine articles relating to
hygiene and health.
' I,
This particular delegation represent
ted a local antivivisection society; and?V.
the women had called to express their;.
abhorenee of the scientific practice of \,
performing needless surgical operations A
upon the lower animals in the pursuit"of scientific knowledge.
1
To be sure, it is a difficult subject,^,and there is something to be said on*-"
both sides. But the uncomfortabls i
doctor sat gallantly through the indig- ^
nant lectures, which his fair visitors ^
had prepared for his special benefit,'^
expressing their horror of what theyj;considered a most cruel and barbaroutv
practice.
4?
After they had finished, the genial-^
doctor replied in his sweetest and gen-'
tlest accents that while he would wil-' •:
lingly cut up a perfectly good cat, if by;
so doing he might secure knowledge^ J
which would enable himself or others;
to save a human life, or "perhaps a* "•
hundred hsmau lives, still he hpttns-'
ver reached the point where he coutd*' ,
kill the beautiful "aigrette bird" as ahs 1
mothered her nestlings, take away her '
plumes, and mercilessly leave the help-'
less fiitle dnes to . starve "in the nest
while she rotted by 'their side,—and all
this, not to achieve any useful object;*'
but simply to gratify ldle Uuman van- .
ity.
Now, the truth is that it was a terri
bly disconcerting reply. The ladies ,
had not expected any suoh flank attack;
and it is not recorded that a single one
of them, out of the whole crowd, could
think of anything to answer back. It
was simply "awful" and became more
and more so as they glanced around
the circje apd saw that their own lea
der's hat was decorated with a sDowy
aigrette plume, and that several others
were decked out in the wings and skins

Alawjuet passed by the Iowa
Senate provides that "bands of per
sons wanderiug about on tbe pub
lic highways engaged in horse tra
ding und like occupations shall be of innocent leathered songsters.
Of course there might have been a
deemed vagrants. It will put the
gypsy business out of commission riot; and the doctor might have been
; mobbed for his audacity. But it didn't
in Iowa.
'•
happen so. Instead, their embarressOur Bus driver, George Millimau ment became discomfiture, and this
sprained one of his ankles pretty led to a sort of orderly retreat. So that
bad Tuesday by slipping while lift presently the doctor found himself
alone and in possession of the field.
ing a heavy load,
Still, such a sudden and unexpected
Jens P. Wilson accidentally cut switching of the subject does seem ra
his leg above the ankle with a boe ther heartless, when we stop to think
Tuesday and was obliged to have a of it. He is evidently a mean old
surgeon take a few stitches in order thing.
to close the wound.

Mr. Albtr. Rethmier, thenew mer
chant
Harlan, is receiving
After Nearly Forty Years of Hard Road Supervisors Were Summoned stacfcB offrom
merchandise and placing
Knocks on Audubon County Farms
To Court For Neglecting
them upon those fancy shelves he
George R. Spencer Retires
To Use Drag.
brot along and had placed in posi
tion.
He occupies tbe building just
Starting with h«re hands, an empty
Guthrie Center, Special. The Road
pocket-book, but an indomitable will, Supervisors of Union, Baker, Seeley vacated by Tom Lohner.

A Faith Doctor tells Mr. Taft that
his flesh oan be reduced by Faith
alone. No such remedy can become
popular unleBB corked up and Bold
Jeweler Pete Cbrlstensen and Fred for $1.00 per bottle.
George R.Spencer and wife took on the
Bartelt have each invested in a
battle of life near Hamlin, Audubon
New Hampshire proposes to fine
brand new "Ford" auto.
County, Iowa between thirty and for
the people wbo eaves-drop on tele
ty years ago; and besides raisings
- Leather collars are the latest phone lines. We object. What do
family have accumulated 340 acres of
fashion freaka and they would be they suppose people pay good mon
tbe cream of tbe land of this county
strikingly appropriate to leather- ey for telephone instruments for
which he has rented to good tenants
heads.
any way.
for 11700. per year. With the excep
Arthur Rabson returned from tion of a few years successful business
One hundred fifty divorces a year
is Paganism, says Lyman Abbott. Des Moines Tuesday after a few experience that Mr. Spenoer and bis
The Pagans never promise to keep weeks passed in taking treatment eon, Charles had la Etira, they have
for stomach and other disorders. constantly lived on the farm.
their wives for good.
He looks better having improved
Mr. Spuncer in for on U4 that as he
Tbe best way to free any district much in health.
was raised near the waters of Merry
infested witn Mexican rebels would
Getting up in tbe world is like get Bngland he has always cherished tbe
be to offer them a woodpile to saw
ting up on a cold frosty morning thought that he would again take up
'in return for their dinner. , 1
out ofawaim bed; both requires a reside' ce near natural water. Cbarles
» Progressive Republicans have to lot of self denial and a whole lot his only son. h ving permanently set
admit that the only hope of getting more ot self will. Such is the cruel tled at Lake View, be thought tbe
compauionsbip in his declining yearB
Mr. Taft's ^measure passed lies in laws of success.
wou.d be pleasant as well as tbe other
the fact that a Democratic House
A husband who honestly tries to pleasures tbe move would afford,
was choeeu4ast November.
be kind and gentle to his wife and would be tbe most sensible one to
John S. Knox moved this week seeks to please and cheer her up.
make. George purchased a floe home
fnm Platte, South Dakota to Minn- does not come into tbe bouse with
near the lake and has moved his fami
eapolis, Minnesota where tbe Ful- muddy shoes and does not lean his
ly to it. He has purchased a One gaso
lerton Lumber Co. has given him a head against tbe wall.
line launob and will, we hope live to
good position in their Main Office.
Antx tipping bills are before var enjoy the pleasures that seem to be
Under the tense strain of modern ious legislatures. In view of the his. And with bla excellent family we
life our holidays are not likely to be suffering that would be caused to trust t^iata silver lining will neutra
•srious affairs for years to come. railroad magnates and hotel pro lize any and all life's dark clouds tbal
About all that we can aBk is that the prietors, if tbey bad to pay their may have past or may oome. His life's
people shall not crowd a week of own help, we hope these proposi .work has brought reBt. Keep tbs
pleasure into a single day.
launch Bbip shape. George and your
tions do not become a law.
friends wiltco'ne aooard and spina
• copy of the 9th Annnal finan
Deputy Game Warden Charley cuff er occasslon al I y.
cial report of Audubon County came Spencer saw a man from tbe east
to oat desk thru the kindness of the part of the state who was bunting
; boys at tbe Court Home. It was ducks over near the lake shoot a
Joe Gittens of Mootleth, Guthrie
i printed at the Advocate Office and prarie ehioken the other day and ar County, wbile sawisg wood lust
) altho' not as large as tbe last year's rested him on the Bpot, Justice Peter week came in contact with tbe buzz
(report it is a fine production and Kelley did the rest wbicb wss saw and lost s hand. We are indeed
Ml should b e in evtry tax payer's #10. aad tbe usual trimmings.—Lake sorry for Joe. Being a cripple for
Siniie
ia
View Resort.
life is • ferioas contemplation.
flyJV Aadabon
r
,1*County.
«
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Ida Eveline Merrick, daughter of
Adolphus and Arminda Merriok was
born January 3, 1873, in Exira and
grew to womanhood there.
She was married to Frank B. Heath
January 3, 1893. To them live child
ren were born, four of whom still sur
vive, a daughter Gertrude having died
wben about six years ofage.
Last October they moved to Mission
Texas, where tbey had bought a
twenty-acre tract of land and built a
new house and were eDjoying it very
much when she was taken with fever
and hemorrhages from which Bhe died
March 11th and was buried March
13th.
She leaves a husband and four child
ren, Vivian age 14, Maude age 7,
Frank Jr. age 4 and Eugene age 3,
a sister Mrs. L. B. Jennings of Audu
bon, Ia., Fred P. Merriok of Delavan,
Wis., Kirk Merrick of Montana and
Arthur E Meirickof Salt Lake City,
Utah, bes das many other friends and
relatives to mourn her sudden death.
We extend sympathy to the sorrow
ing family.
.
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ARREARS unless the little Green
Stamp is stuck on it. If you find
the STAMP on your paper and have
not settled for it please send the
amount due so that we may take the
stamp off. A statement will be sent
all subscribers on whose papers we
affix the stamp.
*

Mrs. F. B. Heath Passed Away At
Her Home In Mission, Texas
March 11,1911

?

The most complete lines of Wall
Card of Thanks
Paper, Room Moulding Paints and
it is announced that Judge W. R.
We wisb to return our heartfelt Varnishes at Hansen's Drug Store. Green of Audubon, will be a candidate
thanks to our neighbors and friends .'I'fcarotfcOflpd painting, paper bang for Congress in the Ninth Distriet.
who so freely offered their services ing or decorating skillfully done, #U<JgO;tJir^n.-ibas , been serving upon the
during tbe illness and after tbe death call A. M. Laursen, phone 138. m30. District bench for about sixte6h years.
For a numberof years he was associated
of our beloved daughter, also to tbe
Mrs. Fred Wilkens of Atlantic with Judge Smith, both being judges
Epworth League for their kindness in
preparing the grave and to all others passed Saturday with her parentB, of the District Court in the Fifteenth
who assisted or officiated in tbe last Mr. and Mrs. J. I, Hensley of this Judicial Dist rict. At the time of Hon.
town.
~
Smith MePherson's appointment as
sad rites.
'
Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson.
Judge of the U. S. Distriet Court, Judge
Mrs. Geo. Kaox returned from the Smith was chosen as his successor, and
Iowa City hospital Saturday much resigned as Judge from this district.
improved in health since the opera
There can be no mistake made in
submitted.
ivgain following precedent and i-hosing
The Post Office Department at tion to which she
Congressman a man who has for
Washington informs us that no week The Massachusettes legislature is as
many years served the people of this
asked
to
tax
bachelors.
But
it
seems
ly paper can go through the mail af profoundly unjust to assess a man district in so honorable and capater it is MORE THAN ONE YEAR IN for a condition he can't help.
ble a manner as has characterized
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SILENT 1R DEATH

Mr. MoNeeley returned from Ani
ta Saturday where be had been on
business.
Qeorge McClaiu returned Thurs
day of last week from a business
trip oat of town.
'

11.00 PER YEAR

Fine Hog Shipped *
Mr. Nels C. Jensen, the fiue stock

man of Oakfield Center Stock Farm
shipped one of his fine sows to Wm.
Fel'zinger ai Coutzberg, Illinois
Monday. The hog weighed five hun
dred and fifteen pounds. Mr. Jen
aud.Bear Grove townships were arrest
We notice that our former citizen sen reports hfs young pigs are do
ed and charged with negligeuce in not Chas. Curd was one of the 13 dele ing fine.
dragging the main traveled roads of gates to tbe democratic County
their townships.
convention of the new County of
The arrests were made to test what is Mofiat, Colorado, which waa recent
known as the compulsory drag law of ly taken off Routt County in the
Quite a number of German Part
ridges were given their liberty on
Iowa. The new Supervisors have paid north west corner of that state.
the Joe Gilroy farm east of Exira,
no attention to dragging the roads.
The following young ladies are tak where conditions are of the best
Part of the River to River road runs
through two of these townships. ing lessons in sewing at Mrs. Connrar for their increasing. The State
Friends of good roads are watching the dy's:
Game Warden desires ua to notify
Tilda Christensen, Hamlin
outcome of this suit.
all hunters that they are not allow
Martha Petersen, Exira
ed to hunt on these premises and
Agnes Madsen, Guthrie Center
to carry a gun in the cover will beEdith Wedemeyer, Exira
consldered the same as hunting
Anna Hansen, Exira
A quiet wedding occured at the resi
and subject to prosecution under
Carrie Andersen, Audubon
dence of Mr. and >1 rs. \. W. Harvey
tbe game laws. Five dollars is offer
Ida Thygesen. Audubon
on Wednesday March '22nd at 3 p. m.,
ed as a reward for information that
Annie Hansen, Exira
Rev. Johu Harned ofticiatiBg, when
willlead to the arrest ot anyone dis
Alice Turner, Assistant, Exira
Mr. Thomas Phippen was united in
obeying these laws.

German Partridges

Phippen-Jensen Nuptials

marriage to Miss Dagmar Jensen. A
small company of relatives and friends
were present to witness the ceremony,
after which a lap supper wa9 served of
iee cream and cake. Mr. and Mrs.
Phippen will shortly move on to their
farm five miles north of Exira. Many
friends join in best wishes for this hap
py couple.

' Half Tbe Roads
To autos, is the proposed new law.
The Senate passed the bill requir
ing drivers of horses to turn out
and give half tbe road when auto
mobiles approach from behind.

Mrs. Connrardy aeceived a letter
from Mrs. William Smith of Sun
dance, Wyoming, whom she ha4
not Been for nearly a quarter of a
century- The lady was well known
here as Samantha Hamlin, daugh
ter of William Hamlin. 8he writes
s very interesting letter describing
the resources of that country and
by-tbe-way reads the Journal every
week and has for years.
Bayard, Iowa is to have the se
cond Bank and it will be called the
Farmer's State Bank, Capitalized
with $15,000. and the following are
the directors: Ben Jacques, John
Duffy, John Cornish, Ole Adamsoa
and W. H. Straaser. Jeha Cornish,
President and Tom Lundy of Coon
Rapids, Cashier. Tom was a partner
witb Frank Glesson in ths Grocery
business in Audubon years ago and

Did you ever go out of your way
to Hpeak to an aged man or woman?
If you did you know bow muohtbe
act waa appreciated and you are
forever rewarded witb their smiles
and happiness,
«^
a finer man
never
walked,/
v.* •
•».* -A •
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Danishmen
Anton Jacobson, Chria Jensen end
Hans Nelson of Shsron township
accompanied by three young Danes
returned home last week after
spending tbe winter in their old
h itne among their relatives aad
friends. They left here after cornpicking so hsd no cares at home
that prevented them having a splen
did visit amid old time scenes is
Denmark. The old home looked
quite different now to what it used
to and this trip will have a satisfy*
ing longing to notice the mark of
time. The young men that came t*
this country witb these gentlemen
will no doubt become AmericanizMl
and make very useful citizens. The
Journal extends an opsa hand and
request them to call at onr •sbcIvib
when in our city.
•; "
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